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Forbes in Franklin 13, Dies ..w o.D,oA.,o.Wall St. Journal, .
DATB BDI’~BABSD

Became o~ 0on~lRaUotm met AJmLabor Day to .--,,~.~+-,+ th. ,~ to PromoteHOIIIL~r Authority hes stlrldn

The death of a 16-year-oin ~.dMing to be ~l~’u~ at’

Trenton girl Monday in a Htlls- MISofne Road aad W Ils0n The liXthmtrtal Commheten has
bot~ugh Towt~hlp automobile ac- StgQQt ost,+’PPd~ked $2,400 of 1is te/~al au-
c/dent marked the lone hlSbway Altl~ulh innin~toely set new

nual budget of ~4,000 for adver-
fatality over the Labor Day ~r 8el~t, 14at 6pa~t, thedein
weekend in Somertet County. A is subleof te change. A ado¯k- Ssing in the Wall ~treet Jour-

total of 42? ac¢Identhl deaths ~ list ~ ~ }’el beqm to- hal, The New ~rttrd this w~k.
Smaed. Directed toward ~ral in.

Rorote. c+e=an ,.,,rd +.the Sa Belle Mad+"--be, to r.,..,. ~.tailgate of a imp station wagon, ve e
advertkement, five toehm wide
and eight lnehu ~ depth~ Willdied of brain injurirJ after being,~ ,o ~. pe.+.., +b.o Depotmeremm" ,..6 .pp..+ ~ i...v.+.,..+the v~i~in overtorned. Six © p4~od ~ middle o~ thk mon+,.~

the 15 youn~tert in the vehirl | The ed wilt lnt’ind+ st I~i~al ....t.at.~,ort.rie.+semi, nsr ~’" "o--emmm, w~+b ~.y be torn +., ..,
relemed from Somerset Hmpital, mailed to the ~mmboinn, giving

Three of the lnJuTed are Frmlk- Democratic Auemhty esndl, data about the interested firm
ltn ’lMwnmhtp residents Robert ~q~ock, a member of

Leroy M/Ill,an, 15, c~ it Wit- date Arthur S. Meredith bill the ~ot~r~i~liO~, th eottJtu~

lies Street, Doris Thompson, I?, called m New tier+ reSre|~’t- with McCarm ErJekson Ins., ¯
of Canstt Road, both of East tatJve~ in Con~m to "Help New York City adv¢~th¢~
MiSstone and Patrteta Harris, save Belie Mead Army G~r.~rstl agtmey, IS prelmrlng without ¯

of 200 Warren Street, were Depot before it is too ante," fee the col~ lad layout for the
for cuts and bruises. He decanted yesterday that ltd.

POS- ef~ogts abou]d he made to keep The Civic Betterment Also-
sable head inJurim, the dePot L’om bein~ deaotivaind

The driver of the vehicle, I~ur- hy Dee. 61, 19d9, as ordered re- olaSon, whlsh hu requmeed ̄
enee Mstrcbolt, 51, of East MtU- comity by the Department of meeting wi~ the Cen~n~ton,

(Iftws Phete) stone, told State Police he was Defense. The depot is located on h~ been given st tentative date
8ENATOB M&I,CDLM FOBBE8 k object of d-ym-Old Binne’s on ~is way home from a picnic Route 206 in Hliisboreugh Town- of Sopt. l?. The next regularmeeUng of the comr~lon writ

gram u h+ parents, Mr. k Mm. John Bthar of 24 Wh/ISOr Av*mte, being s t a g ¯ d in Van Cle~f’s ohlp.
examine eamlmlgu Storatm.e he dktrlbutad during "Oper=tlu meadow on River R~ad when the The Democrat assailed GOP he held Ropt’ 34,
BoothofL" The l~pttblieu ~mdlde~ for go~m’t~r c~ue to Frtuk- accident ooeLtrred. State Police guhernainrtei omdidate MiI-,to e. ,.~.rd,,. o-,, def,,.. ,..-+, +., h,. ~ report that .r ..+h.,i +..oi~ S ++,he+ to+ not +,~, g; o~t+. ,t.w

driving about 35 miles.per-hour to save the jobs of the 1,020 de-+__11~,~u.~m+ +++ eJ~S
north on River E0ad when he pot employees and a monthly

3 17 Year Olds REo,~Egs DBIV1N’O apparent], ,eat ++otto, o, ~e pay+’l of,~0~ GetHighestR tl ++" " SUMMON’SR8 ISSUED jeep which ~ssed over the The depot’s closing "wlD bring ~ n
Two metoriat~ were chersed southbound lane onto the ]eft incrrdihte hardship to lis em-v

-....’+it+ Ucemes ,+:,hcarelESS driving aft. a shoulder. When the driver tiled piny .... d deal st severe blow .Cor,-,,,,.gu-’a"at ,,,.c+:"r.~oll,LIion on Bt. ~7, Saturday. to steer the vehicle back om the to the economy ot SO~erset
Three 17-yestr-old boys had Charles A. Gillette, iS, of road it overturned, POlice report County," Mr. I~eredtth claimed. The Klngsto~ Drat~eh of the

their driving licenses suBpendedPrinceton, was the driver of a The driver will appear in Hills-
by Mb#atrstte G~orge 8bomy fop car which struck One driven by bu~ugh Court Oct, g to aDswer ~’~/~t dO+/[ 1[1+ ~+~rD BUSy Workers received a rstth~g

of exeeUertt for its booth exhibit
careless driving, in Police Court Surten Wohl, ~, +f Hellas, N. Y, charg¢=s O~ careless driving, DV~- ~1~,~

~0 r 6h~t J~D~e

which repremntad S o m e r s ¯ t
Tuesday night, Mr*, Doris B~trrJsonI ~a, of ~FOOb. loading a vehicle, allowing Ires-

+Daniet Dl S~sto dr. of Bound
lyn, a pmseenger in Wohl’s car. sengers to ride on sin open all- Mead DepotP ~ead, County 4-H clubs sit last week’s

Plemington Fair¯ Severstl Southwas taken to Princeton HosPital gstto stnd not bovine st State dr]v-’ t]l~
Icei~k~+ edJ~orl~ Somerset 4-H’em ",we honorl inBrook lost his l~ae for ld where abe Is being treaind for er’a License, although he has lived

des ~nd waa fined $10. Cotdm- b~u~es and eontmdm. +n New fferse¥ one year. On POe If. the dairy/, poultry and I~at
bus MLddleinn of RFB 4, New . ’ thowa.

Year]gag Ayershlre Clm and re-

days sand WRS fined $15,
Convk~ed of drunken driving~ AyershJre, A Cow owned by

brother WIRhua pteead amoral+

yearn tad wit +IM~i ~6,

Drunswiek~ WU held for aet~on
Ayemhlm grouping.
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 - nlllnv IrtllS/ DecomQS J~rlae
Miss Dolcru Dorothy Thomp- I~ lit, rmrs He~hd II ~ ~ mm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ EE -- ~ i

~on, daughter of Mr. & ~ Al-
bert TbempJon of ]~st Mill-
stone, became the lndde of Lee-
tar Gut&nap ,s~ of Mr. & Mr~
James Oarduer of ~at~irvflle,
Saturday in St. jsamle
Churnh, Fast Mflbtene The R~v, , ¯ ,
,. Do--of.o~ ~d~ob~" :j ~ : ~0 Hamilton St. ~-~..Parking FrattMlla Twp, lGiven In mL~’lage ISy bufa-

h to Mr
thvr, the bride w0r~m blu, Ilmt MAu~obel~rt Mde~z~lr of ’e3 ~’unl- OPEN LATE THU]~, & FRL NITES TIt 9 P.M. [gown with short 81eevel with ¯
m.t~thl be.apiece and v~ of *on ~,H PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPA(~ [

Aug- 2~-.-A son, to Mr, & Mrs ...........---------- -- Iblue lace, Re,.h.,d ~h ~, c.~rid.oARMOUWSBON’~J~SS I
Huh 3enkl.t wu attl~ed kn ¯
blue lace gown with mat~ht~h.dpi~. Mother-Son Team
c.~ s~o ~ ~.t =.~. At DAV Conclave mal~-~ ~a~’},.~-. 1. [Af,or o ,.oo~.o~ th ~ A ,,,ow,,.,~,o .~other-.od-sooRflNqi, T /"~ "-,. ITowers Inn. the newlywed~ l~ team represented the Charles

~ V Jilt ~ ¯ / ~.~ I..... ddingttJpthN’orth{~Lr-HenryChapter 17, Dlsab]ed
----X~w~v~E"" _

.’att~~Mlil=~.loiins.
__ American Veterans, New Rruns- ~O ~’~TE ~ , i

MISS UPTON TO ATTEND
vention of the DAV recently In

DOUOLAS~ COLLEGE Buffalo

will register as a freshman nexl M11cer with the chapter, was dis-
w~ek at Douglass CD)lege. She Is shied during World War II while
Jennifer A, Upton, daughter of doing hospital work, Her son,
Dr. & Mrs. Morgan Upton of lS Alex D. L~ky, the chaptees chap- SCHICKHAUS - BONELESS [ FARM CRF~T
OlcOtt Road. laitl, was wounded in Italy inMl.~pt ....

be ’r"=~d"~’~°th’~e""Rerr’l[ Cottage Ham Pork Rdlfrom Rutgera Preparatory School, Street.
will rnport on campus ’tuesday A native of Hungary, Mrs.
for six day. of orJeDtatio~ Re-L~ky acted &san lnterpre,er ~-

59~ 89~’
tivlties ClasSes will start SepL ttl April of this year at C~mp 1 lb, ’11//2 ]~, p~,
lg. KLlmer a processing ¢~llter for .

~-]u~lgarian refugees enterln~ this
The national symphony orcbes- country. SIMONIZEira of Turkey, now called the She also served in 1921 with

pregiderltIa] Phllh’rtn°nic [’ 128 an Americal~ delegatl°n in Cen

FLOOR WAX ’1 99

yeRrR old, tral Europe as an interpreter. A GAL. CAN
]]re~u A~t*OUNeZ~ZN’~ chaplain’s aide in the Women’s * ¯ * e, ¯ ¯ * ¯

~l~e bltth ~ ̄  new eta, the |~.11 t~ Army COrl~ during World War
¯ nnoun®*d ~y t~td mot~r c~o]x~u~II. she was s~tJnned ~t Army BEECH NUT ALL GRINDSof Deltt~rlt. MleIM|~’a. *digit ̄ to *rte.
di’}’v ’ttvi’d" " t hit n’tt "i" hosp[’l’ °n L°ng lsI’tl~’ th COFFEE

89~
uon to" the ~ h~l:r ~t ~’~. Cm Camp RiLmer. Fort DLx and For~ lb. ~ll-&~ ~4~r IIiq~l|t Zdllq II~NIII~,

¯ ¯Mo, n~o.th.
STRATFORD FARM; 1; OZ. ;ARS

FIREMEN’S AUXILIARY

Cl--~ Dye,-TMtem
TO HOLDOPENHOUSEAn open house for wo~en c

GRAPE JELLY 6 ~-Sl00
WE P~K UP the community will be held I~

¯ ¯ ¯

the Ladies Auxiliary of Pra~ STRATFORD FARMS QT. BeT,
AND D~L]PV~R Ith Park Fire Company st its. .... th,,~..t,°,onsc,.rde,., PRUNE JUICE 4 7,o ,1 00Rulers He.his, Mi~Itel~sh 8:30 p,m. in the Erehouse, A ¯ ¯ * @¯ I~ NeW ~. business meeting also wLll be

.e ¯

PhoneKIS-6891 Anentertainnleotprograt~wJ]] TOMATO SOUP ] S~;3~r I
~l~dS~lt~m St. be offered and rofreshmentt

~’ sarved.
--~ Cttn CtB

KEEBLER’S .

Grand PECAN SANDIES ....... ~q 49¢
Opening swANso~’s

.~ s~.. Chicken, Beef, Turkey Pies 23¢
SEPT. 7 NEWt TASTYI

TURKEY STICKS.. .... . 49¢
¯ Jean Marie Beauty Center, i MUENSTER CHEF.S~ SWISS CH[£SE

Designed and furnished by R. Odell & Son, Newark~ N, J. NO* I.,th th. ,., th__,..u,.~o,YELLOW ONIONS 2 ~’. 9¢Kalrdrelserl to c~re for your eve~ b~ty ~e4d J~ eotl~Otl. ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
Specializing in Permanent Way,g. Hair Styling FANCY FIRM

and Elactrolysi~ (Kalr l~.oving)

’1
GREENPEPPERS 9~F~ee Beauty Advice

,,. , . . Ib,

by ]tevten make-up mtpe~t at out ~
’l

n~th~, s~. I. MEMBER OF THE "WAKEFERN FOOD CORP,"

~mo~ ~ *-~ ross .la~,’mm.
¯ HEALTHFULLY AIR.CONDITiONED ¯
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TROOP 100 MSU~S DH D’ADAMO £PPOINT~D nual reir~at to be held Sunday
bLdNAOB Fen ~ tellowing the church worshipNOW is the time to --u H.mosFranklin P~ark Be7 ~u| Dr. Amedee D’Adamo of Nm’to service.Pink’,field this week was named The group will motor to the

Troop IN will ~mmzus x’q’u- campaign mx~ager for Demoera- Old Terment Chu~h, where a

SEED and FEED ,o--.._ bo. loooh.n+,behelOooin.
p.m. In the Sin MIls Run Re- 8. Meredith. church grounds.
formed ~ureh "labor for Meyner & Mere MrL Stephen DOla is in charge

Your Lawn"
he,. ,, to ,, y_ of+,., + o+o,..Eo headad h, o, +*+.+ "

ap are invited to ~ toe Edward Macko, p~esldent ot ZAHSFHA~’H ~LLEHSS
troop which will meet every Feder~tl labor Union in Ms°.
Tbut~l&y. villa, will hold a rally for the PLAN REGIaTHATION

ReElstralion for Ain’,a WhiteA lrip to ¯ football alamo two candidate| on ~ ~3 tn College and Zarephatb Bible
FCA has everything .~ w~ x,o~t u ~ua~ to Par Hm. ran, Se~oin~y will be held Sept. 16 &
youS]| need , , ,

the ezlXmded peelNtm of as+ Also cox Sept. ~, Mrs Charles 17.
Ovltlm for the Fall ¯ W. Engelherd dr. of Par HUls The standard four-year c~llego

O N,J. Approved ~ wm he hos~. at ~ l~,~.o~ fo~ on~, oo~.o, ~n ~ber,l Ar~ &
MIDELSBUSH CHURCH Mrs. Robert Meyner. the Rover- 1, Sciences. Musical classes are he dLavtrJl~ ~ STAETS SCHOOL SESSIOH8 no~s wife This will be a tend d .d~ nt¯ dally at 6:46 a.m, an Su yThe teachers tn the bllddlebush ralalng affair aponlo~d by toe

~ml~ Mixtures ~fo,m~ Chereh ,oh~ +mOb M d:ld a=.eyoer-for-Oovernor Cluba, .--
boga~ classes on Sunday, are Mrs

~ -- WRSSTLINO Itd TCH
¯ ~Ive~4~d Steven Kcp~eo and MrL Cberle~ 25.LAP BACS SLATSD

TO BSNEFIT C. OF C.
L~e~to~e

Gehrin8 beginner’s department
TOMO~W AT STADIUM A championship Aust~ltonMrs, Eugene Howe, pre-flrst; Mrs A g~-lap feature race will he tag.team match will he staged

¯ 10"6"4 & S’10"S
HarveyMeClure, flrstgrade;Mls, among B~ laPS of auto ractog ~ Tu.day at Water Stadhm~
Jean Alesandrn, second; Mrs be staged tomorrow night at Old Perth Amhey. for toe benefit ofFertilizer Che,te~ Wetzel and Mrs. Stephe~Bridge S~dinm. ~ten&ly inghl the city’s Chla’nbor of Commepee,

law,D°M’ Mrs.thlrd; Mrs, Robert Green
racing has been discontinued, Current world titleholders, An-

-~ Peat Mo~ reward H,rn+~ a.~ ~o~o m.~ 2o w=+o, =sI ~ ~.in~ P~ ..d dose ingot.Madism Waldner, Junior depart
them wives of novice div~dm Pares, will take on Skull Murraent; Howard Hexon and Mr~

Ralph Seller% Junior high: d. C drivers, have signed to compete phy and Larry Umltton,
in a "powder puff derby," to beFCA AnderlIon’ Itenl°’ high’ arid R°]’++

¯ ¯ ¯
era Gr~cenlaw, Bdu]i& 5tag~ Sept. la,

Robert Courtney Js the sehml Stock mr racing reinrm S¯- ChRTk=E T, JRek~H

OPEN SAT. TIL 5 P.M.
superintendent, turday n~ht to memington Fair-

grounds after a 2-week abeence End ~on
due to the F~lr. A ~0-]ap race

EONGH~OATION TO VOTE
will he featured,ON AHnmON x~o CHuRcH PLUMBING

A vote will be taken on pinto
CHURCH SCHOOL TEACHSRS HEATING

’ F Coops atl Assn te~ .o adder,on to ,he oh=~ at:amen r ve ¯ u meRrieR of the coogregation ~l TO PLAN NEW SEMESTER ~1 Ht:NRY STREET
Mlddlebush Reformed C h u r c h Plans f~r the coming year will FRANKLIN TOWNSNIP

How Lane ~ Lincoln H|wsy
Thu~day at ’I:30 p.m, be made by the church school CH 7-$26~ ~H ?-g~0

The structure would serve th~ teachers of the Middlebush Re.
K~ ~-2~70 New Brunswick chureh-schov] needs of the con formed Church during their an.

gregation,

Bound Brook Trust Looks Ahead

To Meet
The Community’s Banking Needs

With fRmns girls 8 wry to new industFies End home devel.
op]hents, a bank must keep pEeR with itg eommunhy and
county to aMure customers efflelent and adequEte service.

FUNERALBound Brook Tmmst’s new Franklin Office, now under con* MAHER ’
strueflon, is E step in that dh.e~on. For a lifetime bEnking
connection, choose Bound Brook TTugt, the Bank with more HOMEthan E Imlf.ceutury of leERI experience Hmi pre~

ESTAILISNIO 190~
r~.ms

BOUND BROOK
TRUST COMPANY

25 ESdIOn Ave. New Brunwtek
MIMlll flOlll.tt IIsIIVl SYSTIM KBmer S-1100

FIDIRAt DIFOSlT IH|UIANCI COtFOIAT.IOM ’ II i,o +rower, call VI 4-+m



BABY GRAND
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Varie blO... ’ Ah.BI°uses "oo . its Make Fall Fashion Market Bid
~’t~n thts taiL In t~ms of the
ovethlot,~e and ,the blotuon, the
two-piece L, o0thnm look and the

¯ The "Chenel thg~ hu
bro~ht t~ ov~blo~ bt~h Snto

8TART BE&SON g, EGHT softnes~ So’no thick the~l h~hl~, Weft1 with ¯ £1m or
Autumn sees chlldre~ starting "bounvey," Yet many wltb tea* | ~ fl both OMO

tO ~ho0] and adult 0rgL’lJ1,Btl0~ piratory ~]lerg~ find them , ’ ~ ~ in
awtogthg In~ a new yo~. Thole {deal supl~ and oomfortable.
:renewed activities call for good Less oxpensP~ pillows are .The ,,all~ m/ddy, la Off0hoot
family breakfasts, stuffed with kapok which has "J ~e owrbto~, Iz Ibown in

Studies show dbet the homo- no reslltsney a~d bel]~ up, Cot- mlta~ vmi~t~ |~ does not el=
maker who s~nds her husband ton and COlton lintor~ pack down own~ppear wl~ ~q~rod eoltor
and children off with a good and are hard.
breakfast is heading them ~nto Here’s bow to test pillov/~: 1,~ {nclk~ wool jer/4~, ehiff~,
a gOOd day. It "take# energy to Balance a.pliLow on your band ~’~tsiin, Sled~l~,’dnue~llU~
get a ’good start in the ~thd, and lift It up. If it sags or droops add .

and that’s what a good break- at the ~nds, it is either not pro- ~be¢~a~ blou*m tsa fahl~4~

fast provides, perly filled or *’dead," No fluif- gG’L It’$ ~gk this year ~ all |ts
A good breakfast is one con- ’i4~g eai~ restore it, etsgaoee lminutolF holmd.detslled

aistlng of at least fruR, cereal Push a plUow down to test a{td~ {torl~¢d Wll;m picots, ~if-

or bread, and milk, or other bey- its resiliency. Press both heeds ~{l~,c°v~ ~,lu~niaturebewdtoghutt°nm°r
erage for adults. Heartier break- down on the pillow to test -its broldwry. Sad¢¢ ¢~m ~r~ nwod on th~¢ b~ ~{~ ¢~wl~ left,
fasts include ai~ egg or meat. buoyancy. The pJllow should Worn with ¯ wlmp|e, slim crepe ts ~lt-weo{ Seem1,, I~mentai ~tHm sl~ W~ with ~ but-

BreakOuts can be interast[ng not go dowR more than half. ~’~Itersst~tbeoo~tume1~k. ~oatherh~hh
and v~rted. Occasional hot Shake a down and feather or
breado~ fruit eoohod in cereal, down pllth~r from one e~d. If the front eleatog and around the decorative and designed with burnished btsck, oil white and.
eggs a new way taste good. If properly filled, It edit ,mot go neckline of a tardlilm sweater, more fin~e to harmonize with white to pale tints, medium and
your child won’t eat scrambled down more than one and on~- Pel’hops it would be more to" most tredRional as well ~ moth deep colors~ a few multioUored
egge and toast. PerhaPS he WUl half lhehes. Pillow e~ing ehc~Id your kng o. have a fancy ! ern furnishings,
enjoy the scrambled egg mode be closely woven and tlghtly sweater that can be worn as a; DesiM1s ~Rd lextur~ blend per~d era metallicsllver. IOOkBothOfthegOld,patterncop-

wrap Over pour ~HIW ~ummeF, with woods and fabri~-th any and oolor renge are extanatoe,
male saedwteheah even hambur- As to cut sizes, baby size pl]- elotb~s. M~ybe you own a car- decor. Vthyl upholstery fabr~ You’ll usually fthd vinyl up-
gets. may perk up l~gging appe- lows are llxl[~ thch~i sm,~ll, dJg~n th a good basic color that are pliable, making them easy hotstary tohrtes in d4-thoh
tlte~ in the morning, 19x25 thchesl standard gOx~ would do Just the Job for y~u if to tailor, width&

If time is always thort,’get thchem and 21x~7 inches, and iome decorative trim were 8p-i Ease of upkeep n ben{ ~e-
piled BOOd~ l~co, met~l] oready the night before. Set the ]m’nho, ge~x~ Inshore, ’ ’ orftd rurally resistant to soil and ~toln Handy wl~h a hammer and

tabts, prepare and refrigerate The arch of a feather r~be~ brs[d, velvet ribbOn or co makes gh co ore and white nails? Even experts sometim~
appliques are appropriate and:

the fruit. Have needed equip- your pillow light and fluffy, 80 aract ve . pracheal.
meet set out in a convenient don’t brock the arch by rough " l Designs vary. There are same-

miss and hit a finger. But that’#

place, handling, Treat foam rubber -- tared ]inc*q and raw slk and ea,iLv avoided by sucking the

lgroakfsat Js so lmpelq~nt. If pillows gently since they have EFHOLaTERY FABRICg teens texture, ~ire mesh, bark, na~l or tack through a strip of

it’s a problem in your house, low tensile strength.
Vinyl upholstery with fabric I diagonals, stripe¢, d I a m o n d

paper and holding onto the pa- .
now Is the time to lick It, backing now have another quail- I poin~$~ d~mesh, swirling mou- per as you bang away, Once the

TOP A 8UMMER DREGS ty added lo thelr durable nature, lik~ patterns, with varying tack or nail Is placed in the
FOK BIZ~-n SLgEP Trimmed sweaters are beeom- mck~ng them more versatile, lhelghts and depths, w~od, the paper s~rlp can be

Whether you sleep or count l~g mere and mo~ fashionable. New vinyt fabrics are more Cetera range from cbarcOal, easily torn. away,
sheep could be due in pert ~ The women who sews san add a ,,,’,
the fillk~g in your pillow, dressmaker touch to a sLmpte

All oese down is hou ht best swoatar With lust a little effortg g . ,
by many persons. It is very soft, end imagination,
I ghtwe ght and buoyant, yet the YOis Can rejuvenate an old
mesl expensive. Next In P~t , swee~r as wel us gve a made-
are those of goo~e down and to-order look to a new one.

goose featbor~ in combinations A cardigan sweater coordln.t.
~ ~lto m0t0b a n~w waodro~ open e oct

of 7~-2~ percent and 50,80 per-
ce~t. They are also Rghtwelght,

addltlon make~ a bondsame en-

apring back when ptmhed down~
actable. N you have made a

have more body tl~= all down
dre~s ~’ou might trim i sweater
to ec¢ompany it w~th the dve~s

¯ od are more durable, fabric, Mcke eoltsr and cuffs, or
Pthows of i00 percent new apply bat~dlrtB dowu the front

dacron ate non-allergenic, roll- and across the sleeve bottoms,
]lent, lLghtweight, non-mattlng. Frilly ruffling In several rows
soft and pliable, PillOWs of i00 either down the front or around
l~ercent new dacron po~esa tbe~e the neckline to form a collae ef-
¢lu~iiJtlee but not when blended feet adds a feminine touch, An-
with other types of fibers. Since other Way i0 to line your sweet= -~ "
beth new and,r~construeted d|¢- er with your dress fabrl~
t~n are used, read the label to For thou who own a zigzq
8e~ i~ 1~ p~reent new dacron [I attaohmtmt or automtUe zigzagd.,=.tod .0.thg .oh ne,. ,o*.,y to a BETTEI LIFE,

Pro.molded, full size 100 Per- can be oh4alned by eomblnthg
cent latex foam rubber plllbw| vRrious stitch pattern on ribbon
vary In degrees of f[rm~| and that is sppbed on both sides of

Open a Iovlng$ e¢count wl~h us -- and b~ild

up yc~r balance rlg~larly, For ready coth,

safety for your funds, Interest on your deposits,

X U N D,R E"D $ .. oodoo.,, ,o ,o.oo,o, ..-,o...
of today’8 moot winnlod osiers therm’J nothing qv{le like money in the bankl
lot homo deooroflonl

¯

Ikw k ~ Nff/~q~l h~Ms’k~d~ m mr
Wal~de Rabbe~l stdo FtnI~ ¯
WgUht&, Alk~l ~t~ Wall peJn,. _&~nbl& gn~rael

DIVIDEND
’ ON SAVINGS’

1 SAVINGSBANK I I I
rdANVlLLE IDW. CORP. --,-=; -

. ’0 , ,
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HERE’S HOW... be’ugh* ho~ to me, ~.~. a. ac~ any l~o .fie* la~. Ang. fleld~ y.h ~ ,~y ~ ~.
the need of extendlng the grBz- u~t. grov~r s~y evidence to lhow the

’4 MAK[ A DELIVERY STOIIAGI CA|lNrr lng eeas~. Winter rye tea pos- Rye for grazing should he quality of that seed.
slbfltty for stretehteg p~ture! planted ~rHer the.n other eer. So, with a blg fall p]~Ung
SlX or seven weeks, eals grown far grain, ]3y plant- season ~tt~t eomlnB up, why Itot

Re.arch in New Jersey ~ ~ng ~arly you will have some dan to fellow the~9 sug~U~l:
A delivery s eablaet ~t door 4 [nthel groin tim

for groceries ~n~ e~t er dedlv- be e~ the Imel and g
e~les whe, you .,re awtS from tn~h’om the ~O-tnoh mtrh
homa ~n be raade ot I b7 lg for the shell (~t out the aria shown il~t on the average an gOod grezirtg by mid-October, 1, Plant only certified seed ofand I by 8~lneh lumber, for the htnp plebe acre af Bathe rye will provide 400 to 500 peunds an’ acre of 10- enommended varJetieg, That’sThe ildss m ~he ~ i hy The ~nlm ~’I pkned to ¯¯ 1g-Inch lumb~ ~4 teebes l . three or four dairy e~vs with For beat results ferthize with our best insurance for a qu~illy
Th~ ou~v~ ~t ~ ~th ~ lo~t ~ Thefloat b~t~t it made ~ 1 by 8- five to seven weeks of grazlngl 1O-lg or It# equlvaler~t. ~reducb=aids w~th & ~p or | ln0h lumb~, The ~
~w, The tep ~ ~e it 0~ bettom a~ ~ 1 hy Ig.~ in Fall, and another two to three 8A~ 8~D TAG ~. ~egard]e~ o~ the seed you
~t u thews t~= the 1 - weeks of ~ra~ng early the ~ol-I When you buy a cow s~t you

~uy, cheek the lag carefully ttteeh heist. Tht e*mt~ ~ ~ lecher, lowing Sprln8 Al of the gr~-I usually save the receipt until you
the time of purchase. Note the

ruth aids el. Lemte the ~ =tth~ Add the
~f-season ~or permanent I~s- Why r~t do the same when you tent of the erect you are takin~~tgo~ of ~ ha" h~ ~ ~’pu~lS ~Je, ,~slk
Jng from rye com, d~rl,, the are ,are the ,,it Is agt~l~actery, ge~teation ,rid weed ee~ co,.

i~
tu~, buy seed? onto your farm.

Other small grams may ix In the cage of seed, your’ tq 3. Save that tag, Then tf y0~
used for late Fall and early h your receipt. It eontein| Ill do have a failure, you ~an check

i
Sprln~ g~azteg, but ~81he ry~ of the important inforn~atJo~ back to see If the seed wu at
will produce about lwice a~ regarding the qualRy of thai tg~]t, Poor aeedhed preparation,

~-. mueh grazing as barley or wheal seed, teeludteg germination, we. lack o~ time or fertilizer, oi"and about t~ree tim~ as much rletal purity, we~d seeds, etc, some unfot~eseen factor ~ more
u winter oat~. In many eas~ seed l| t~ ol~n at fault than the seed It-

.,t|ST~K ~ Plant 1½ tog bocheit of reed b]ame for Poor stands er weedy8el~,

EXTRA

1 Garden
Your

., *oo..~ozas .*.~.s-- "-’~Tl~oisz~Week
BLIrBBE]~JE$ I~ GABDEN I told me a little of what he
HOW ~bout pllmttng cornel knows about blueberries, |aYe ¯

blaeberriea7 .You have a few ~rlend in PlIRfi~ield harvested
weeks to make up your mind and 40 pints from a bush..]~ut ’tha~s
locate some plants if you want exce~Jonal---~ven enet~h to
to do tee Job this I~]I, make a v~teran fruit man tell

Seplember’and Octoher plant- his story with exc]amatJon ~UcmltufllO/t s
Jnga are sal~faetory, even whenpoJnt~, old, fle~[acgsd

the Plants are In full le~. You Ornexaenlal, T~ a~anow
ust have to prune the top~ back Mr. Chr~s’~ says he also ]ikes

eomfargakle
4~ eomewbet and take reasonable b ueherr es for their ornamenlat

room w[fh ourcare so plants won’t wilt. qualities. He feels they dress uP

Nurserymen usually sell 2- his yard, end the beanshes are II~te~ Idt~ )’e.
year-old, plants, digging them attractive in form and color mo~L~ p~/I.
from the nursery row where even in Winter.

But [l you grow blueberries I~ you are In need o~ (It) extra bedroom or playroom ~or Ih@they have grown for a yea~’, as ornamenta~ you prebab]y
Plants sometimes cost around a chfldren~ or a recreaflee room [or the whole f~ml[y~ em alll¢
dollar, maybe eheal~r for eor.~e won’l want tO cover them with

of the older varieties, che~eeloth or fia~met during the ~ room Is Ihe Ideal antw~’. It’s emaomi¢~l, tool
frultln~ Begger3.And that’s what

mmmJ~ ¯ Complefe Sslectkm of Qualify LumberDon’t confuse these w~th old- you have to do in the gardem, oi"
fashioned hucklcherriek From ~ the birds will surely get to your

~ ¯ H(Ir[d|om¯ $Hd~ ~ for g~)ro|@ Ar¯~p
mature plant from ~ to 0 yeats" berries fir|t, even before they’re

~ ¯
~roproof Inlulat~ltold you can expect to pick any- ripe,

~ ¯
V~y~ lr~J¯ ~M’[nllway 8 pints of big herrles. Anyway, tht~e hints .should

grtieet G. Christ, our extension help you decide If you want your
~ ¯

W~ P~toilMq~
specialist In small fruit~ wbe blueberries for ornltmentgtls or

¯ t ¯ ¢41n||~ TI|¯fruit, and If you want them for

.,., o,~h you won’t .eta plol, Just tbidtl All this cau be Yours fur abut 8..50 per me.
to a plant for a few years,

Charles A. ~hlert, wt~sn .................................................
!blueberry t~i~ntisl al Rut~erg SomerviOe Lum~er Co.
hlueber~/ re~earch laboratory in ~t, 22, Somer~IIle. N. J.

 ,BREEZE .te ,..y, o,., ,he  ,oehe.,
an ’;eccentric." I em l~l~rslhN in learning the fui[ dsl~lfs’abeut your ibedol ottk

0M~

Eccentric became It grows beet JUMt remodeling plan, P[eIl~ cortt~t ma gl ~’~S,
ov an acid sol] low in nutrients C[.|P 0~
and comPOSed chiefly of or~nJe ~/~ I~ [~ NAMF "
maffer and sand. But it will

f~.~ COUpOngtlnd some lJJJ E21d alE.V. : ADDR|~
F~rthermore, the plant hu 11o

root ,hairs, thr!ve* in ewam~ W/ALSO ~JN~
TE[EPHONf

e ungeran the right conditlo~, but .............................................HOW$~.9$keg,gll.gJ be hilled when it get t~ * IOOll ADgIT:4)NI . .
much water when i~ grows In ¯ IAnMIN~ ROOMS

Brx~s thr~ghdatlyel~n- sell. s Ill.INS . " ’
]~"~h 81sml[ 8~F.Z~I Keeping in mind the special ’ e~gAg~S "~ @ ~ ~ ~ ~ $

Bimll’| "bs~utY-brush" sell requirements of blueberries, ~ ~ *
treatment for your rugs Mr. Doehlert Included special 6.."gets eut dir~ fluffs up pile, soil mJxtures in his circular eell-
kssgs col0rs bright. Eay ed "Blueberries in the Garden." .to ore, alwgy$ r~dy] It migl~t pay you to have one

dtl~lfl~yCu~wo~,~l~tiM ~Iderteg having a try at blue- [ "
at a touch, in red and ~reen. berrlea. No

FERD
o. got..r.e oo, fre. To

your county agricultural agent OOW; i ~6 MOB,or by writing to Garden Rel~r~

HOCH C0.,~.,~e*1 *~" °’ A~t~’ "w,.,. ,., -- ’~ C,*. ’l"ym"
U e’"~:l ~O P"

W W. MAD/ S~. K& ~ euKar g~s. X em’~ wtn do, ¯ OPEN gATURDAYL TILI P.M. ¯ ’ i
~ au,.’~i/m EYB







PAQE I0 TIqII IPR.~NI£LIN N]IWD ~[~41;R[~AY, 8]~v~IDM]Mk~ 8, IUT

ItmAL HIIT£T,B il£L JlIT£Ti ]l~o~eZ~t
KRIPSAK AGENCY I d room, heat ~d hot wtm

Isupplied. Inq, 40e Washthst0n t’Joseph Bleian~ti Real I~tate Alleney SEE COW.DR pHOTCq5 -- SAVE Mt~ OF DI~IVINO!
Ave,, Many’Us. RA S-9~58,

$10,700-Manville 2-era¯rage. ~q, =0 N, g~MANVILLE-NORTH SIDE Nora, , de.  -tem, hooso , r.., and A,o..%,v,ie.
Cape Cod, 4 rooms and bath, full basement each apertmentl also 3-room c~ltage on same p~oporty, lrurn~hed room for gentl~an,

off hot water heat, expansion attic, $12,800. $13,500-Manville i~g N, 7th Ave., Manville, For
Weston Sectfon--~-year-c]d Cape Cod home in epic a~d laformtt~on coil RA E-ilEal,
span coodttten, oiuminum eomblnaUona,venetian blinds, 2-room furnished apartment

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE FHA financing, for couple. Steam heat and hot
$18,500-Manvil]e *eter snppl½d. 2B8 N. 3rd Ave.,New modern ranch home, spaelotl~ 5 rooms

Modem 3-fot~Jiy homo, 3 rooms and bath In each apart- inquire at side entrance,
full basement, gas hot water heat. Asking ~14~ mont, screens, storm sa0h, blinds, 3-car sarage~ lot 73x100. , i room, private b$th, prT~’~
900. . ~;lS,500-Manvll]e entrance and heat. 400 H~ff

Just off Main Street.--fi.room brick house, oil heat, alum;- Ave., Manville, or call 1tA

4 MILES FROM MANVILLE hum eombthatlovs, 3.car garage. O-i4eS.

$11,9OO-Hollywood, Florida i’4 rooms with-heat Corner of

78 Acre general farm, 7.rOODl hous~ a]1 t~. $2,900 down payment buys this lovely l~-year-old Pie- Dr;aesir and Pehle Ayes,, Man-

provel~el~ oil h~q.~ bglrn~ 811o v bl[~ok~ seed rids home teceted in it "plea¯hi section; owner also willing villa. RA 8-8403.

dairy farm, also potential for developing, Asking to axch¯age for lees; property, Seekfog woman to share small

~4~,000. ~;1S,500--ManvUle house with young ~zsi~esswn-
man and schooi-as~ child. In

North 8th Ave.. attractive ~-reom Cape COd home, ~creen- ~eund Reook. Reasonable rent,

TAVE~
ed porch, rough plumbing for extra bath. Write ]Sex S, The News.

$10,S00.-Manville g-room apartment for s ge~-

Horseshoe bar, excellent refelgerotion, kit- e-room older type home, in good eortdit~on, atumtoum corn- flamen, All utilities furnished.
blnatlons, double garase, shade tre~. Incl. downstairs apactme~t b14

ehen, dinin 8 room, 4.-sore ltvln 8 area. Pre~ent $12,500-and up-ManvUle w. Complain Rd.. ManviUe. RA
business approximately ~;800 per week, posslbi- ~ew Cape Cod home* fn every section, of town, Im low u. e-s00~.

lilies of doubling. Ashtn~ ~000. $1,80C down. Term*. ’ Ftu’niahou rooms for gentle-
" $13,950-Manvtlle men, 233’ N. lit Ave., ManviLle.

ROYCEFIELD HOMES Modern f,-roota ranch home, lot S3xlO0. Terms, FOIl’ Sill@
$14,900.Manville ~ room hou~ with ~1 eeE~ ’

OPEN ¯ FOR INSPECTION ~orth side, attractive, new S-hodroom ranch home, For and steam heat. In Manville. In.

NeW ~-room r~neh hon3se~ ~UI] hasemen~ at*
your inspection, We have the key.

quire John Patrick, Photte
$7,900-Hillsborough so~t~ mv~ e-~33 M st~ 3:~o.

lashed garage, cedar siding, natural trim, plenty 3-acre property, near school and store; d-room bungalow Persian I~ttans, puppies, ham-

of closet spare; on 1/~ acre of land, located 3
w~th some lmproeemenu, stere, turtles, caaanee, part-

miles from Somerville, just off Highway 206 ’ ~9,500-Htllsborongh " keets fish, and supplies. Mlm-
4-room Cape Cod home, New heating system: Aluminum ; villa Pet & Gift Shop, S2d K

toward Princeton off Triangle Road. Priet~d at eomhlnations, Main St., Manville. Open even.

$15,500. $17,500-Hillsborough loda and Sunday. "

Large renders Cape Cod bomb. Six rooms, 1½ baths. Fire- ServleeEMANVILLE pIace, Aluminum comh~natlons, Over~ized garage, One

Business property, 3.falnily house and store~
acre plot. Day care for children

$18,900-Htilsborough
double heating systems. Lot 10OxlO0. Asking Just outside of Manville sear Millstone. On bus line. At- while mother works, Reason¯hte,

~’~9,900. ’ tr¯ctive ~-year-old ranch home. Attached garage; ½-sore Roosevelt Ave,, Manville, N. J.
plot,

MANVILLE $12,900-Flnderne can ~A 3~433
Fine 2-fanlilY home, 3- sod 3-room atmrtme~ts, 3-ear as- Storm windows and doers.

Older type home, 6 roomh and bath~ oil hot rage, lot lO0xl0o. Very good buy. " ECliPSe rotary mowers, Mowers
sharpened and repaired, Oa~denwater heat, garage, large lot. Asking 86,800, KRIPSAK AGENCY suppSies. NIxvn S~rv~ce Center.

38 S. MAIN ST." RA ~-e~el MANVILL:CH 3-333T.

MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED If izo a~wer, C~I RAndolph 1~-3353 Furniture uphoiatry eleCtri-
cally shar,~peoed in your hons~

JOSEPH BIFJ.,ANSKI Bound Brook~tore, oiso 3- ]~nl~ WlLn~Qd Fn~ln Call after ~:30 p,m,, RA 3-0707.
and S-room apartments, hrick

R~ E#~A~ A~ bulld~s. $1~,~9~. E~per½n¢--d waitress, Apply CHILDREN’S HOM~STF.AD

SALESMAN -- JOHN MEHALICK
Bradley--4 rooms, ’ attached Village Diner, Rt. ~2, Somer- 1121 Knopf Street, Manville, N.~.

~S N, let Aver’fish Manville B~. $.13N garage, $7,g00.
¯ , villa, N.J. A home for children of working

Bound Brook Ketgh~a--.~-tom- Avon has ¯ wonderful earning mothers
Jay home, 4-, S- and g-ro~ opportunity for women over S5 Healthlul M~II Inebided

HILL~BOROUGH TOWNEHIP--I acre, 3 roor~t and bath, oil apartments, oil heat, lot 80=~00. who seek pert-thee work. Plea- $10 WI~E.LY
hot air heat, $9,5001 else t acre [and, S rooms and heth~ 3 bedrooms, Ild,~00. , |ant, dlsni~ied way. c4 tarn~nscorner plot, hot water oil heat, $11.1~(I, LOF4~t ]~J~fekJ money by regular calls on ragu- BIk~ rep4drlng. Used bikes ~ ~,

tar customers, Write Mrs, Ms- ~rte~ f~r sale. John Ore-BRADLEY GARDENS---7. rooms, 4 bedrooms, bath, and aa-
rags, lea I~IIS0 feet, $9,300, Corner plot, 1 ¯ere. S rooms and ’/111 nan Main ~t. rten E. G.etz, P.O, BoX 30~, mack, lOIS Roosevelt Ave., Man-

vies. IA d-lS~0,
ha~, 3 bedrooms, re~utien room, 3arage, plenty of extraa~ owner FiDdsms. N.J. Pb~llip~htlrg, N, J.
bath. gtra3e, |101000. Lot 100x130 feet, B room~ and he~ I~ $-15~ ? ; O~mpo01& ~ tanho olmm~

Ilarage. plenty of extrast $1~,~, Comer plot brick ho~mt, , FthMea eo~plm¥ aeehe leers- ]~tlm4tn. ~d. ~ MJlhrton~

rooms, bath and gmrage, 11~,~. Movln~ 4~ Truekin~
tery, Typlag eusntlaL Mun be ~ 4-11M4k
neat and plea=ant, Can for 1=

FRANKIAN TOWNSHIP--EaltOn Ave., 1 ¯ere, 8 rooms an ~*I’~VI~ C. SOFKO terview, Manvli½ Finance C~o
bath, ga~ furnace 3-car 3stage, full hesemet~t, S15,30~. Alte 7 repel RA 2~4~0,
and bath, full btmmeni, oil furnace, ~t-oar garage, i~ aera b~ut-

Agents for

/ul lend.aped i~opor~, ttlt,li~, WHeATeN VAN" LIN TM, Inc.
l~I~glrl waned. Please apply

¯ Brogk Bakery; 10~ E, Main St,,

’ VINCENT K. FIANNFAIYs Realtor, ,
Coubto-Coest ~nd Brook

Movie3 and Storage
NOUTa |I~ ETATION SQUAKl~ NaLLII IdNAD, N.d. letpoludhle woman to take
fLoaseets-nM FL~g-a~

3~ N. l’/th Ave,, Mmnville care of child atteodins MOI~
RA 5-77~ ;Street SchoOl, Many e, houx

before lehoc4, | hours t4tel

Classified Ad Rates p.=."b"
,A,.,=3,

Truck Rentals I~t~3tlt~ons Wnncl~ndFtve eea~ per word, $1.N --~n~muus skarpe Ittt tell.
Main Et,, So~th Bound ~rook ’ Praetieoi nunte, hab~el prefor,

~ rowe ~mmeuttee ~ no ebim~s th ~el~, le~ SL e.ge44.~43 red. Doctor’s reeemmendMfon’
4bemmlt, , available, Call CH S-MIT. ~d~

ad~ to whteE relfll~ ~m~ add~ t~ ~ lamt~al~p- ~[|~l|u@oua Wanted To Buy --~thm pet In.riles ........
Scrap metals, hatter;., iron.

The Nm~ ~ meat u two or mu’. ~: u ~ m4 ~xnos Per p~,~t tick et, mm ~, ~|
am~ ~ T~lemm uumbem m ~uafod u two wrest& aSbiw~ls-

M sintq~ wm.d~ I~ Klr~ d.~31S or NA 3-Z~. S. Klein
Metal CO,, W, Ctmpliln B~utd~ ~k~ ~4WO

111 ebu~d/fods artiste la ta Nash NeWNmm~n~t’he MoitvU~ MIII~~8 " ~outh SeratrvlUt, H J, ~ ¯

News. ft~e Y~nmklte Nero and souas Imaetm~,~ J, B. Auto Wri~ktn~ l buy

Dmdllm h,~ e~prt Tumd~ to am.
4* L Maim st. M=mvalt oar~ aid truoki for mtp, .U~I 3~Idafi L~O0¯ "" auto i~U for iSle, ~ ~. ~lint , ’ ’



T~J~SDAY, Sr,~’X’X~B~ S, liST THE rZANKLXN N~WS ~ pA~nn

On the Job"
The FranknnNE~/t.~ Stay Alive

A Nach Newapapet bi=edB. =d. At Home
by th~

M~tnvflle Publl=h~n~ C~
Edward Nu~ EdiCt amd Pubtlgker The New Jezm~" Pharmao~mtl-

Louis F, Brown, 81dee Mlmad[er - ers d~t cazeI~ness in ~ndm’-
O~k~e: ~ 8qmt.-~ Midd~ N, J. standing the dangers of poisons

Bntered u ~ Clau Matter ea Janu~ 4, lHd, mlder ~ A~ in the medicine =abinet. food-
ofMarch$, l~9, kithe’P~dO~1~MMiddloI~M~N. J. shelv~, workshep and in the

A.U news |toHu and Inttert of eenmumt su’~d~ad fef pubL~ti~u cinanlng closet can cause death
muat he~ the npme and ~ of the wrtt~, or Severe ]Hne~,

Single eopin4t 5#; l .year subee~on, U; g ~ $4.10 Col, Jacob Fisen Of NeWark,
chairman of the he¯~d of trul.Th~q~onm~ V]ki~ g.?0Co, 11Aadolph ~.:~e0

MIDDI~BUS~, N. J., THUBSDAY, Sg~’~l|MBI,rR g, 19~7"
Ine~ ef the ordanisaBe~ Sayl
hat "the threat of e~o~’ingodi ~on killers lurks everywher~The Future of the Belle Mead Depo ~ood the ,.rage ho~ ~h*oh

There need he no howl9 of an, confine industry to a specMe, so. requires the observance of a few
guish because the Federal Gow~uded and destrabin tcekilon, a~ rudimentary rules of caution.
ernment has ordered the end C~ 8dvaningeous condislen, for com. Last year, according to the N’a-

operatinIis at the Army’s Be[l~ munBy and industry, tie*el Safety C~uncl], l,$flO men~
Mend General Depot, Ne~ Such a commercial develop- women and children died be.

¯ Brunswick’s officialdom moane¢meat also would bring slgnlflcanf cause of these person klSers, and
from Middlesex to WnshingtoY sties to the county treasury in thohsands wore made ill."
when the order came ~ elos~ taxes, revenues which could be He advises: "If someone is poi-
Camp KJlmer~ hut the camp wa~ used throushout Somerset. An non’d, call a physicinn or an. am-
closed and New Brunswlch con. industrial park, especially If ac. bul~nee at once, Save the pro.
tJnues to prosper, quIred hy the D~unletpalify fo~ duet which caused the accident

n convenient fee and then sub- because the label is vital forThe Belle Mend Depot h~ be~x divided for Industw, m:~ht take
eJetminatintt hy the doctOr, Take ’~:--:e"~,~ ty and Van ~8’~-:~’h, )

a good neighbor, ~ welt ~s ~ ~ local government from the
it with you In the h~pitaI.essential service during a ter.

~ebtor stage to the lofty status Swift action may save a life."ribie war and a hectic pear-we
period, but the end is now de.

~f government with surplus.

creed, and the caromed cho~ld
Prcbehly the great~st potential

for the community and the conn- elation article says, "Aaph’in, a Recently we went to see the he not have painted in the so-
be accepted without hysterics ~y lies in this Industrial devel- worthwhile drug, do~ not comemotion picture "Lust for Life" clelly approved manner?
There is little doubt that all De’ ~pment, " in peison-lahel eontathersl but

with some friends, ~d the ~za- To be accepted by society
pot employees will find ethex ~. Another use for the depot overdos~ perhaps are the corn-
jobs in government or private

site would he ~ Sneezer’s firs monest cause of ~ccMental thMt gin story of Vincent Van C~ghis rymeansmuchthatasy0UotherSee tbingSpeoplePret-see
industry, and the half-hfl]iov ’eount~ park. ~bo asresge is paise*lag by mouth." Keep as- life affected us all deeply. After them, and thus you are able to
dollar stoekpJis of Aemy me- there, end so is a small swim- pitt* tabiet~, furniture palish, we l~t the theatre we could eommubicah~ with your fellows.
terie] stored at the Depot wU] mind pool and a nine-beta golf cleaning fluid, medicines, moth t~]k of nothing else. If you see things differently,
be re.red to other instn]intlen~ ~ou~se, and these certainly could balls, inaeclJeides and rubbing With unusual skill the makerscer~munieatien breaks down,or sold.

be the start of a recreational atcOhol locked up or on a shelf of the film had presented views The reasons for this difference
These aforementioned points development, that little hands can’t Possibly that Van Gosh himself had in vision Js the subject of the

are minor on~ when compared The County ~ark Commission,reach, known, and then follewed them vasL amount of peych~legleal
tv the big qu~ltion: Whet will seeking ]~catlen| for play and Throw old medicine= away. with shots of peintiilds Van speculation going on today, buthappen to the 793-acre site Of- relaxation, might well consider Keep pills, liqofds, capsules, etc., Gogh had done of those very the important thing is that this
ter the Army move~ oUt? tryin~ to aequh’e these 793 seres. In their original coat,doers--- scenes. The icemen in the p~dnt- difference does exist, SomeSmes

While the Depot lies within However, the Commission should never switch them to other ings were quite recogoisabie, thie difference is coifed i~laniW.
the boundaries of Hl]lsbereugh not try to gain priority over the boxes or bottle. Be sure Inatruc- but so completely transfigured The sufferer is said to have lost
Township, it is such a huge and municipality should local guy- fleas for use are leSt*is and hy Vml Godh’e peculiar vision cog’,tact with reaUty. Actually,
valuchIe tract that its future will ernment desire to fuLfill indus- easily understood, Never leave that they had ~ceme the diseet all this means is that he d0~
have a profound effect on the trial dreams, any medicines, ~peelally elm@.expression of hie unique spirit, not see the world as moat otherentire county. When discussing S. The News’ third suggestion coated pills or flavored medl- After he came te the south people see it,the DCpoPs future we assume, of would not require the complete does, within reach

of Little Of France, V~ Gogh’s painting Van G~gh did not ~e tl~
course, that the Federal Govern- depot site; in fact, it could be ebildr~, was filled with light, a tight werld as most other peop]e seemerit will permit tifl~ to pa~ to developed in conjunctinn with
other hands, Pursuing this sup- efther a lend.aped Ind~trisi Paint removers, fumigon~ even more brilliant than the it. Because his vision wag

should be used oofy th a well- blUtag reality around him. u~ique, he could be an original
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